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Servinir the Interemts of McLean, Southern Gray County and Surrounding Communities
McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, August 3, 1961

Price 10c
No. 31
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ZIVIL DEFENSE
IHARtCTTt MfC*LfcK§URO COUNTY

MOIllI CCNTMOl CINTI»

CIVIL DEFENSE BUILDUP AIDED: New muscle for urv- Charlotte-Meckleburg County, N. C., with the moving 
derstaffed state and local Civil Defense agencies is now of the CD office from the trailer to the house.- Director 
resulting from a federal program to match 50-50 with Kenneth D. Williams and his secretary are in center, 
states or localities the expenses of additional staff work- Hired under the cost-sharing program were Hugh A. 
ers. Here tangible progress in Civil Defense is shown in Womack (on steps at left) and Frank M. Culvern.

City Equalization Board
Action Killed; Valuations
Remain at Prior Figures
ALDERMEN SAY 
NO INCREASE

Work for All Who Qualify

NEEDED NOW
Just

Between
U s

o

Our apologies to «enrge New
berry, Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. manager. for not getting the 
story of the Bell System's com
munications satellite plans before 
the public sooner

But we imagine George and 
the Bell higher-ops are ready now 
to forgive and forget just about 
anybody's blunders. They've al
ready been given approval by the 
gcAvemment agencies to }\/.caed 
with the sophisticated communica
tions system.

The local telephone company 
manager—wbo hopes to make Mc- 
Iwan hi* homo stwntriav—had de
livered a well prepared news re
lease on the satellite subject to 
us a couple of weeks ago. And 
we fully intended to publish it.

But mechanical difficulties, the 
shortage of time needed to digest 
the release and various other ex
cuse-making incidents kepi us from 
getting mound to the story.

Now it's been told all across the 
country. The news broke after the 
go-ahead signal was finally given 
by federal authorities 

—jbu—
The Bell System had been trying

without success to put America 
ahead in this field for sometime 
Too many profit-hungry Industrial 
giants, however, were using their 
influence to delay the project— 
hoping, instead, lo sell the idea 
to the government Itself, at a 
heavy heavy cost to the taxpayers

Newberry said the group of 
communications satellites could 
eventually mean tremendous reduc
tions in the cost of telephone calls 
—especially lo distant, overseas 
points.

—Jbu-
Wr'rr happy that the gin ernnient

has finally cleared the way for 
this project to begin And we're 
even happier that there Is a com
pany in America ready to spend 
its own cash cm such an advance
ment without waiting for Uncle 
5>am to foot the entire bill and 
then reaping the profits later on 

Jbu—
Just aaodirr example of how

the big city press so often tries 
to spoon feed Its readers came to 
our attention a few days ago

We re speaking erf the $10 000 fic
tion award received by A1 IVwlin, 
Amarillo author and brother-in-law 
of Creed Lamb Jr of Mellon

Dewltn's third novel Twilight of 
Honor, received the McGraw-Hill 
Publishing Go's award It was 
only the second such award ever 
presented bv the company

But the story—a big one we <1 
say—urns obviously snubbed by the 
two Amarillo dallies However 
the word got pul out anvwav The 
Amarillo CTturn, new tabloid week
ly there, gave it big play 

— Ibu-
The find Mg exsmo'e ,,f the

dailies' "read what-we-wnnt-you 
to“  nttliuflr hit us in the face din
ing the presidential campaign last
fall

The News carried a story an
nouncing Candidate Keenedv's 
fisshcomln- visit in Amarillo, all 

(New JWt\ Pag* »1

Dr. Kid McCoy 
Finds ‘Paradise’

REVIVAL TO 
OPEN SUNDAY

Dr. Kid AAcCoy, McLoan High School graduate and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy, came home for a brief visit 
last week— before returning to his paradise in the 
50th state.

Back for n short business-pleasure trip, the veterinarian 
sounded like Hawoi«') official good will ambassador as 
he told of the wonders of the islands.
The tanned 40-year-old veterinar-1

Ian made the trip alone. His wife ! arp volcanic origin and raised 
and two children—Sandra. 15. and from the ocean floor,” the McLean 
Kid Steele III—were unable to ar- native said "They have been un
company him. j q u a r a n t i n e  all these years

0*1 McCoy who received hi* nm, arp f fr„ m tht. ^  rU.mrntS 
doctor of veterinary medicine de
gree to mi Texas A and M College 
in 1938, first went to Hawaii in 
1955 on a «hurt-tern» contract 
with the government as meat in
spector on the isand of Kauai.

He liked the Islands so well that 
two years later he was employed by 
the state government as deputy 
veterinarian on the island of Ha

of nature No snakes, no hugs.
’The climate Is perfect Temper

atures average from 75 to 85 even 
•hough the island is situated far
ther South than Mexiro City Rain 
—why it's just like natural irriga
tion.”

Tty- MeCoys live in the village 
of Kealnkekua. population 200 He

A week of revival services will 
begin Sunday at the First Meth
odist Chureh. Rev J B Stewart, 
pastor, announced this week 

Guest i-vangelist will be Rev. J 
Waal Griffin, pastor of the Spear
man First Methodist Chureh 

Services are scheduled at 7 a, 
m. and 7 20 p. m or weekdays 
and at 10 55 a. -n and 7 p m  
on Sunday.

Rev. Stewart silo the pubic is 
invited to attend :hf worship »er- 
vices at the First Methodist 
Church

Song leader and youth worker for
the revival will be Rev Woodrow 
Williams, imstor of St John's 
Methodist Chureh Plainview 

Rev Griffin. a well-known Tex
as minister is serving his fifth 
year as pastor of the Spearman 
chureh

Rev Williams has led singing 
in many churches ibrouqhout the 

: Northwest Texas Methodist Confer*
! enrr.

New property valuations 
set by the city of McLean 
board of equalization last 
week were erased by the 
city commission Tuesday 
night.

A motion adopted by 
the aldermen upheld ap
peals of all property own
ers and returned the valua
tions to prior and existing 
valuations pending further 
action.'

City Attorney Don Lane 
advised the commission, 
meeting in special session, 
that the board of equaliza
tion was improperly created 
and a new board,should be 
appointed as provided by 
law.

Factory Invites
Job Applications

Warnen interested in working at 
the Mane Foundations taefory
wen- invited this week to make 
application

Tom Greenwood, production sup
erintendent said jobs will be avall
atile for any woman who qualifies 

He asked any interest.-d women 
who have not already applied for 
employment to come to the factory 
ami file an application form 

The number of employe* a: the 
plant was climbing this week A 
total of IK  were working there 
the past week, compared with 158 
In the previous reporting period 

Production was up to 1.531 doren 
bi ansien** and 378 dosen girdles

Preliminary planning for expand
ing the size of the factory is un
derway. but details of the project 
have not yet been announced by 
Owner Cal Fraser 

Fraser completed purchase of 
the present building from the city 
this spring

A delegation of factory repre
sentatives and local civic leaders 
went to Wheeler early this week to 
check into the possibility of hiring 
a number of women from that

Business leaders then* agreed to 
conduct a survey to determine 
how many women are interested 
in working in the local plant.

Three New Teachers
Hired at Alanreed; HAMBY RITES
Opening Date Set

The hiring of three new teachers
and the additasi of industrial arts 
ami a rhythm band to the Alan 
rr*-d School curriculum were sn- 
ntKMnced this week by Supt George 
Smith.

HELD TODAY

waii. Southernmost and largest of ¡ wi,h Pride of the home hois "/wiflinit .od id the inmtln
tht- island chain

Cim»lrartlng New Homi-
All told, he has lived on five 

of the islands and at pn-sent is 
const ruoting a large new home. 
Before going to Hawaii he prac
ticed veterinary medicine in 1-iw- 
ton, Okla., and stil| has business 
interests there.

I>r. McCoy qualified as a Ful- 
bright scholar in 1965 and planned 
to take part in a tesearch pro- 
ect sponsored by the British gov
ernment in Nigeria The project 
was canoaded. and ho went to 
Hawaii instead

In addition to serving the state 
government, hr is employed as 
consultant on regular retainer to 
12 large ranches located cwi the 
Island of Hawaii The largest con
sists of more than one-half-milllon 
acres amt is stooktxl with more 
than 44000 head of Hereford cat
tle.

The smartest " f the 12 ranches 
covers about 50.000 acre*

( ‘attte P rakH tl« Third
Production of cattle for meal is 

the third-ranking industry of the 
state. behind sugar anil pineapple

McCoy's Jdb includes inspection 
<rf art ships and aircraft landing 
on the island He pointed out that 
Hawaii is tree lr..m almost a'l 
diseases that usually infert ani
mals. and he constantly strives lo 
keep it *o.

All Imported articles are thor
oughly checked Dr McCoy said 
Meat carried on ships Is kept in 
sealed lockers while the vessels 
are at dock, and only native raised 
fisxl is served while ships are in 
port

He said the coming at Jet air
liners has been a pnrfilem as the 
«tale serves as a midway point 
hetween the North American and 
Aslan continents

Cattle Are HesWo
The state produces 48 per rent 

of thr meat consumed on the is
lands The rest must be Imported 
Dr MeCov said cattle are exrep 
th-nally healthv and free of dis 
ease and not bothered bv insects 
-wMdt are virtually non-eakrtent 
nr the islsnda

The eight Islands In the chain

cutting out of the Jungle 
T s k e lm U e  View'

The new homo situated on a 
mount.-linsiite with an "unbeliev
able" view of the Pacific, is be 
ing built of native timber and ma
terials and should lx* completed in 
about stx months 

It is being constructed of native 
wood ixsembling walnut The trees 
were cut from the jungle, ami 
the main beam* are already in 

«Sot- McCoy Page t)

American Djfion’s 
Election Postponed
The scheduled election of Me! .ran 

Floyd-Corbin- Florey American Le
gion Post was postponed Tuesday 
night because noi emslgh menrfx-rs 
m-re in aitendance 

The meeting had been rallini for 
the purpose of sein-ting new of
ficers for tiie coniing year, but 
its- election was delayed when only 
thrt-e members at tendini

Funeral Services 
Held in Portales

Firemen’s Family 
Picnic Set Today

Funeral services for Dewey 
James of Portal«-* N M., bixkhcr 
in-law of Mrs Bob James of Mc- 
la-an, were held Tuesday m Port- 
ales

Mr James dunl of a heart «'■ 
tack al his filling station on July 
29

McLean volunteer fin-men will 
hold their annual family pienic at 

i 7 p m today in the CMy lhtrk 
A bs'becue supper is to be serv- 

tnl to the firemen, their families 
1 and guests

Musical entertainment will be by 
Gary Kelley and Janice Saunders 

! of Mcls-an

FACTORY FACTS

Tie motion, passed unanimously 
; by the commission staled 

No Meeting Mondav 
"Thai tin- appea's irf ail prop

erty owner* scheduled on the list 
prepared by the board of «-quiili- 
intiist be upheld and all valuation* 
returned to prior and existing val
uations pending further action "  

Because of the commission's ac
tion Tuesday, the second meeting 
of the oqu ihzatuin board scheduled 
for m-xt Monday ha* hren cancel! 
ed

The etrunlUation hoard—Jam«-» 
Ellison chairman Edgar lee anti 
Jack Shelton—had hern appoint«*! 
by flty Manager R J McCartney 

Assessed valuations on all eity 
property on the tax rolls were 
placed at approximately one third 
the estimatfxl market value Some 
property which had not been on 
the tax rolls previously was added 
to the rolls

ISO Increased
All told, the assessed valuation 

of some 190 nicies of property was 
increased Reduction* were made 
on approximately IN 

tn discussing the tax issue, how 
ever, aldermen felt that no increase 
wa* necessary at thi* time It was 
[minted out that the low tax rate 
here la one of Mel^vin's main sell 
lng points In al tract mg new bus! 
Tunute* and residents 

The e<«nmi**l<»n rxpreswd it# 
appreciation to the former equal
ization board memlmr* Tt was 
not annotmecd when th,. new hoard | 
woukt be appointed 

Akfermen also began sludv Tue* 
day night of the rify's budget for 
the next rtsal year, but final ap 
prn-al will rome after the com 
mission has hail an opportunity tn 
a’u.K th«- 1 gores

Road A-eeeroewl Snprmx-d 
A msinti-n.inee agni mcnl with | 

the slate for V  S Highway 88 j 
through Mel can and for that por , 
tfcst of the n*-w lledlev mad which 
is inside the city limit* wa* ap- I 
proved tn  the governing board 

Under thi* agreement thr State 
Highway Department will have the 
rrspnnslhillly of maintaining Thr 
roads

The Highway Commliwion has ap 
proved const met km of the road 
between Mrls-an and Hedley, but 
work ha* not yet started The 
contract for the first eight mile 
portion of the road la expected to 
be awarded this fall

Mr and Mr* Jerry Sumrall of 
j Beaver Okla., and Mrs Mary Dur 
ham of rarter Okla . are toe new 
instructor* who Will Join the fac
ility for the 1981 -62 school term 
beginning Aug 28 

Mrs Lopes Haurk will remnpi 
as first «nd second grade teachci 

Sumrall will teach the seventh 
and eighth grades and art as princ
ipal in Smith* absence Mix
th>ris SumraH will teach the third 
ami fourth grades ami Mr* Dur
ham thr tifth and sixth

Smith said Mrs Durham, who 
1 has tmight music for srveral years, 
i will he an asset to the rhythm 
| tin mi program

Smith will teach industrial art*, 
j beginning with a 12-week unit in 
fundamentals of electricity In
dustrial irt* will he an elective 
subject off.**-ed to both boys and 
girls tn ttw* seventh ami eighth
grades

TV- superintendent said craft an t 
woodwork and working d-aw/ieg 
subject* also will h»* taught hi 
industrial arts before th,- «*nd e* 
the ne*i term

Teen-Town Friday
Tren-Town will he held at 8 30 

p m Friday in the Am<*ncan I c- 
gton Ha# Mr* Spencer Sitter an
nounced Wednesday Ail youths 
are invited

Funeral srryCvs for William
Truman Hamby, 63 firmer Me
llon  resilient, were h«»|d at 2 
o'rkick this aftermam In the Ham-
let Baptist Chureh In Amarillo, 
with Rev J. M McCoy, jiastor, 
official mg

Following the rit«** there, the 
body was taken to Shamrock for 
burial at 6 30 p m today Grave
side rites were to he conducted 

Clay Funeral lliane of Shamrock 
is in charge of th«* services 

Mr liitmbv was horn Jan 4. 
l**t in Alhertville, Ala. He di«»d 
at 5-15 Widm-sduy morntng in 
Vrterana Hospital in Amarillo He 
had b«>on in failing health for a 
number of years ami was in the 
hospital fnr one w«*ek.

Used In Amarillo I Tear 
lie hiid resnied In Amarillo for 

i*te year moving there from Me
llon, when- he had made his home 
for three years Prior to that he 
ha«i resnied in the Quail rommun- 
lly, where he wa* engaged In 
faiTning

Mr Hamby was marrk-d June 
11 1930 at Seirfhoro, Ala , to Miss 
Lillian J&rrard

Survivors are hi# wife of the 
home, 3816 North Vernon Street, 
Amarillo; seven son* Billy C., 
Jerry L., Truman W , Franklin 
D Ruikly S. and Irwin Lyrm. al? 
erf Amarillo, and Knwth M of 
Mol .can aru* daughter, Mrs Lor
raine Foster of Amarillo; 11 
grandchildren; two sisters. Mrs L. 
L Skelton and Bertha Roquemnre, 
In kb of Covington, Ga ; two bro
ther*, Luke Hamby of Scot dale, 
Ga . and Dewitt Hamby of Coving
ton. Ga

Top o’ Texas To
Open on Monday

Employe)
Production

MAXIE FOUNDATIONS KEPOXT
162

1,531 dozen 
378 dozen

Bra:
Gud'et

LEAPING UONS: Fr«**h from h!* triumphs abroad. 
Dave Hoover bring« hi» 10 fighting lion» to Shamrock, 
a» one of the wild animal feature« of the 1961 Shrine 
Circus. Included in the group is "Leaon," 775 pound» 
of snarling fury, »aid lo be the largest lion in captivity. 
The circus, largest Shrine circus in the world, will appear 
in the rodeo grounds one day only, Wednesday, Aug 
9, with performance« at 3 and t  p. m.

Mrs. Phro Attende 

State ( 'on f eren ce
The state ixwferenee for home 

making teacher* i* being held July 
31 through Aug 4 In Dallas 

Mr* l/rfs Page. M»*l>ran home 
making teacher. Is «itemilng 

Theme f<«- the confen"t«ce is "Val
ues Influence Homemaking Educa 
tkm ''

PA M PA- 'Special >— The chute 
gate« for thr 17th annual Top o' 
Texas Rndeo wm swing open Mon
day. with the Kid Pony Show 
scheduled for that afternoon and 
night

The rodeo proper will begin Tuet 
day at * p m , preceded by „ 
giant street parade al 3 p m led 
by the Amarillo Air Force Band 
under the direction of Capi E S 
Bridge*

Other hands appearing in the 
parade line-up will he the Pam pa 
High School Band under the direc
tion of Bill Tregor and the Miller 
Bros Western Dance Band of 
WSrtilta Full*

Bill Tidwell, parade marshal, ha* 
ismied an Invitation to the riding 
club*, ranch entries, etvic club en 
trie* and ec.mmerrt*l division* to 
Place entries hi the parade which 
wll| form on We*t Foster Street 
st 2 15 p m

Prise* totaling more than «5,800 
supplemented with many handsome 
trophies will go to winner* In the 
respective events phi* a special

prise going to the best all-around 
cowboy.

To be eligible for this prize a 
cowboy must be entered in three
major rodeo events.

This year then- will bp two go- 
round* and a finals tn each mats 
rxxkxi event The top cowboy* Si 
each event will ride in the finals 
on Saturday night Aug J2.

An American Quarter Horse Show
Is scheduled tor Thursday and Fri 

11. wHh a ■day Aug 10 and ... 
mwnber irf horse* from the South
west exjiected to be entered 

An outstanding feature of (his 
year's show will be the calf 
scramble Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and flaturdav 
nights. wRh 4 If Club and FFÀ
boys from thr area contesting for 
se«ne 20 choice calves which have 
been donated to the show for this 
thrilling event.

Another special tor this yenr's 
show I* the designatasi of Wheel
er County Night Tuesdny. Hemp 

■flfhL bub-hill County We
(•

*

___________  .
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K\ HIM IKK W HU.KI 
H I’H l  IN (KOI*

Although the small acreage at cot 
tun that was left after the hai| has 
made a remarkable comeback, tiro*' 
1» running out on it.

According to Hilly Gunter, our j 
extension agronomist in Lubbock 
cotton can be severely beaten up j 
ami make a comeback, providing 
however, that the cotton was pas' 
the six out ,aght-leaf stage and 
provtiUng the cotton wasn't too late

We had these two strikes against , 
us when the hail hit. 1 noticed j 
some excellent stands of extreme- 
late planted mtk> >m the hoiks I 
out Clifton ground. If we kixp se
lecting fast-maturing crips as al
ternates when we get haikd out, j 
it won't be long until our wsason 
will bi- short enough for three-mm 
ute oats.
T ill WIMlMl l l .

I like the MW wimtnfU wi th 
"HOWDY” n the tail I d n't '<r 
whose idea it was, bet it is an ex
cellent >ne

If someone w mid twin! m>
I know a Ml w  tbs* v- ” Vt donate 
enough common bermuds grass to | 
seed the area around the mtll If 
they would twist a lltt’e harder, he 
would seed it also.

>p.' t v  r.wich- 
ilop .list walk
on tl> ir way

JBU
11 on Ilnur d troni 1‘age l)

right but it was buried back on 
Page lit Whether they were for 
him or nig. his visit deserved 
Page l headlines

—Jbtt—
Thame big rattler« keep edglac

up into the populated areas
Mr. and Mrs Charie* Kudcy 

were picking beans in their garden 
last week when they heard an 
angry warning They found the 
rattlesnake before it go* to them, 
and killed It.

It had five rattlers 
)bu

ten taboo*, who Had already
warned his fellow volunteer fire
men he intends to retire, probably 
wishes he had marie his declaim 
earlier now

He fell, or was knocked off a 
flratruck last Wednesday evening 
and suffered tub injuries 

—jbu-
1 .un. iden. . .  will happen
Pat Durham Srwthweetem Public 

Service secretary was a warm 
unhappy wuBian Im I week,

The McLean M r»» had lust men 
fumed m the "«rm nry t-anr W 
years section the nrw
air-ixmdii timing IwKsSled in the 
SPt' 'rffice whew—hbmey-no coot 
air

The unit went on the blink the 
same day But It's back m opera 
Uon now

—ihw-
r.m»a Ho.t.-r cits Ubcsrlan ha«

found two unpaid aasistants inval- 
uube this summer

Sh*. can't seem to say enough 
goml things ihuut J >wrr Beasley 
and Susan Blackwell, who are do
nating their time at the library

Bet 1 hear frvm this ime.
KII.HT At.K

Recently I onto «1 ami received 
a small record ImsA lor Geurgi 
Saunders to keep his herd records 
m that pertain ti beef cattle per
formance tert’ng.
HKt sH l OVIKOI.

ffave you noticed tb? excellent jot. 
of both weed and brush c- ntrol done 
on the two aerial spray demons:ra 
ttorui west of flack, .lhoitt four mites 
on the Lefors Highway'.

If you haven't, you have b*x ti 
guilty of sleeping at »lie w.vcl.

This demunstrat! in is >n sage- I 
brush control. cut no I nib' il.*-re j 
is a gieat ifeal of i»r. ,'it derived 
from weed cor! ml ;ts w  I,

t also not.-I t v  "loin the ko’ eel 
the north sole of I ;i-. h gtiw *y hint J 
been knac'o d out ! H  
ers of this area will 
out into these plots 
to Piunpa
TOP O' r f  \ ix  KOli» »

The date is Aug 7 I f O e  of the 
best has oeen plane.-1- Be sure 
and attend
KHtbltiX XT» HUNTS

On Monday of ih,* ucik l helped 
escort IS teenage bn*« end girl , 
■m a farm ami .-a, km toar of me 
ixiunty My reason for catthig them 
foreign is the tuet tbit Sad the 
same sue group of teenagers h»*T 
from Kurope, they would liavc le.T  
no more foreign 

Th«-se kid* were from the hear! 
of New York City Although I hate 
to My this about guests in our 
county. I have never seen i  nurr 
rvm-appreciatlve group 

There was not one well-manner
ed one in the group None of them 
had "I thank yxwt." " I  appreciate 
this." "Please" ami the many other 
nice wonts we all like to hear so 
well m their vocabulary 

Most of them were wise guy« 
and showoffs. It is not hard to see 
why juvenile gangs drvelop So eas
ily m New York, after looking St 
this group

Their lady spnnaoc was quite the 
opposite, bring a pmfessor in New 
York University She was a farm- 
reared girl and dal know all the 
nice worn* that will take us a long 
ways through this world if We tru
ly mean them when we say them 

rtnd me 16 of the rottenest. sor 
nest kids in Gray County I'll * . «  
you a group that xnaild do to teach 
a Sunday School class nvnpared 
to this group of New Yorkers 

They reminded me too much of 
my Army days when I was forced 
t . hunk akmgMdr them I wtfl n r  
this moth — Army rlianpttnr tfkl 
wonder* tor them

it onttnued troni Page I)

place. '
"They raised the rntge pole the 

other day, McOty said "ft weigh- 
eit four ton«. In all. there are 
VI mum beams, all of the native 
wood The home whs designed by 
a California architect."

He said the ulani is are modem 
—and have television He boasted 
of "no utility bills The climate u 
so perfect we don't have air-cun- 
ititu nets or heaters."

Thursday. \ugu*l .1. IMI pg. t

Mail ha anil Annette Ballard how 
returned to 'h *r hom.* la A’■Vaia. 
Caflf , after a i v t  with the ihc II 
V BaTards.

Mr. and Mrs, Wai'io Rvb*e of 
Carriitton vUlte.l with Mrs. lx;.rl 
Bybee ami Mr and Mrs l.l.yd 
Bybe - and Trexvi le t  w ck

Theories are worthless until they
l are harnessed to industry.

The concrete that will be used In 
the Interstate Highway System 
would bul l more than SO mon 
liths the sue of Hoover Diim

MoLtAN LODGE MS 

A. r. A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday

each month—8:00 p. m.

All members urged to attend 

Practice »Aery Tueaday Night

Spedali
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHL

Derby Brand

ON PERMANENTS
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday
ALBKRTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

SAUSAGE

Get It At
Your Grocer's |

Or at Locker Plant |  
Made in McLean by =

McLEAN
. /ERO IXX KER ¡
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

m o

COOL TO COOK 
COOL TO EAT
M A K E EV ER Y  M EAL  

A  SUM M ER TREAT

Shurfresh

Oleo 2 Lbs. 39
Chickc t of the Se«

Tuna Family size can 39

FREEH! FRESH! FRESH f

I M feen eu , t v

Hollis, Oklo.

CANTALOUPES each 19c
Home Grown

CORN 6 -  29c
Cello.

C A R R O T S bag 10c
Pascal

C E L E R Y stalk 15c

Sugar 99
Shurfresh

RODE«
lliMittnued trnm Page •>

erts C<unty Thursday, C ar*« 
County Friday nutht anil Gray 
County and Amarillo Air Puree 
Base Sntiuxiay night j

The colorful enwgtrU’ cuntc«i. 
which is eu#»idered itne of the '-'P 
cowgirls' event* in 'he m»tn»i will 
feature mure than W girt* from 
the Si*ithwc*t area 

This year there will be two go-- 
round* awl a finals The t >P »  
Cowgirl* will qualify tor the hn.i * 
to he held Saturday night A hand 
made saddle will he presented the | 
cowgirl ixanpiling the best average 
In the cm test, plu* ca«h petres 
which will he split So the winner« 
of first, second, third and fourth
piALYK

Thi «fftrr is lor»tr«1 m t hr
Cor-mado Inn whrre re gist rat * 01« 
are handled and ticket* for 'he 
•how may he purchaaed

Si^vSeociaiY^ez

, U A

We Gire 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps Biscuits 13 Cans $1.00

nE T S 3
Ite«'

n f

i t '
't ?

1 wr

Shurfine Tomato

111 Catsup 14 oz. j bottle 2 - 3 9
Libby’s Garden Sweet

P e a s 303 con 2 fo r

Shurfme Pineapple-Grapefruit

V i
i  ís U

It »M ■ pimtt,
■Ml f»l «Tl th»fr lia* ntialrri k* glrfcla* mp IM piece* irUh mpis

Drink 46 oz. can

n u t r i t i o n

29c p<,eked
Libby’s Halves

Pears 303 con 25 FOREQUARTER

B E E F  R O A S T tb

Wilson s Luncheon Meat

Mr mil M l V
Mapivd .%n*\ Mr Mrm
Smith vial ted last week in Phoenix
Art/ with Mr ind Mrs (V'XJ*
Smith amt L«m  >nd Mr • ml > »* 
Ravm.«d Bad .. ». ' In j
Calif Mr uid dr* ^
Rnai-hrUe. am» ' *  h
Mr and Mrs R<" '

H B tE U D t

12 oz.M0R
Shurfresh INSTANT DRY $

Milk 8 Quart Size
AUSTEX Brown Gray and

Sliced Beef -  451

3 9 c 6 R 0 U N D  B E E F tb

49c
49c

59 ALL MEAT B O L O G N A tb 39c •

Hunt Tomato BORDENS
Mellorine 49c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, S, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
M ctiAN, TiXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Your Business and It Is Our Aim tu Ptoasu Yuu. Wu StWvu Every Day tu Impruve Our Survku and Facilities
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BIRTHDAYS
I with to thank my Sunday 

School clam and the WHS for the 
flower» they aent and also a thank
you to the one* who sent cards 
and other gift* while 1 was in the 
hospital.

Mr*. Howard T. Miller

A uk 6- -Woody Wilkersun. Sidney 
Kunkel. Mrs Charles Crockett.

Auk 7—Emory Oockett. Mrs. 
Howard Gipson

Auk *—Mrs. J. L. Hess, Barbara
Dwight, Gerald Tate, Arthur Vine
yard. I'red Jotuiston. Mi». Charles 
Pattiai Mi». K J. Lander.

Auk H—Lindsey Gilbreath, Deb
bie Hlackshear.

Auk 10—Jim Hack 
Auk 11—Linda Kay Smith. Bob 

Stubbs. Laura Suderman 
Auk 12 Billy Orrick, Becky 

Orrick. Kmcsi Barker Jr.. Vermin 
King, Mrs Doyle Brown. Joni But 
Myers. R. D. Patterson.

CARD (IT THANKS

To all my family, neighbors, and 
friends, my deepest gratitude for 
every kindness Jt warms the 
heart, although UNWORTHY to be 
treated as one of the least of His. 
Wtien your need arrives may your 
reward be rich and full. Thanks 
again and my love

Mrs R N Ashby

The John W. Cooper family will 
move to Tucunu'url, N. M . the lat
ter part of next week, when- he 
wall take over management of a 
grocery store.

Cooper announced last weekend 
that he has bought a store m Tu- 
eumeari. nnd is to assume man- 
•gement at the end ot next week.

Neil Cooper of Canyon, brother 
of John Cooper, will be the new 
manager of the Cooper Store in 
Molrun

J. P. Dickinson of Sayre, Okla., 
visited the Dick Dickinsons this 
week on his way to Amunllo to see 
Mrs. Dickinson, who is In St. An
thony's Hospital.

Mrs. Bob Turner 0f Perryton, Mrs 
Warren Carter ol Skellytown, Mrs. 
O. K. Lee and Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Lwe attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Lee’s father. E L Beardon, 
last week in Caraway, Ark

Mis* Lea Bidwel! ha* returmd 
home from Sharnnx'k Hospital amf 
is improving fairly well The Bid- 
well* wen- victims of ptomain pois
oning

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Usman and 
children, Lindu amt Boss, trans- 
acted husmetis in Amarillo Satur
day.

Carey Don Smith. Kenny Willing 
ham and Ricky Banks are vacation- 
mg in Colorado this week.

Mrs Bessie Cowart of I-efurs I» 
staying with Mr* Mary Ilari in.Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd Smith and 

Undo visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Boyd of Truth or Consequen
ces, N.M , lust week while on their 
vacation.

Mrs Lawrence Nicholson is visi
ting relatives in Lubbock.

Nancy Meacham celebrated her 
eighth birthday at her home on Ju
ly 28

Games wen1 played, and refresh
ments of ice maim, cake punch 
and assorted candy weir served 
to Dorothy ami Helen Ruth Pakan. 
Janie«» Page, Cindy Pugh, Jeanene 
Shelton. Carol Cummings. Dons Van 
Muss. Undo Iz*w Kindred of Tu- 
cumcari. N. M . Marsha Amins*» 
Bonnie Jeon Edwards. James Car
ter, Pat Andrews, Jerry Stubble
field. Billy MeBee of U'fors. f*on- 
na ami Joel Mearham.

Mary Carter and Jimmy Stew
art, who were unabe to attend, 
sent gifts. Mrs Bill Mcflee of U '
fors assisted Mrs. Meacham with 
the party.

20 Years Ago
A family reunion wu held in Ihe 

W. E. Kennedy homo Sunday.
Visiting relatives were Mr and 

Mrs. II. S. Kennedy of Mineral 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Altman 
of Amarillo, Mr» M. M. Tucker and 
and Mrs. R. L. Kennedy of Pam- 
pa. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hominel 
children of Waller. Mrs Sed Stone 
and childii'n of Clarendon, Steve 
Kennedy of Fort Bliss. Mrs G, W. 
Keller ami children of San Diego. 
Calif.

WE’RE OFFERING
Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Petty of 

Fort Worth were Monday night 
guests of his brother. Luther Petty, 
und his wife.

Mary Ruth ami Turn Kcsperson of 
Enid, Okla., are visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. ami Mi* Elmo 
tVluiley

Tts' Na/arene Sumlay School went 
to Skillet Creek Tuesday and spent 
the day picnicking The youngsters, 
who composed must of the party, 
spent a pleasant day indeed, play
ing under the lives ami wading 
in the shallow water An excellent 
dinner was spread at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Woods amt 
children and her father. George 
Smith, of Phoenix. Ariz., left for 
home Monday evening with Mrs. C. 
G. Nicholson and Mrs. U»na Jones

Mr. and Mr* W. D McCool ol 
Dunuui aml Mr. and Mrs Elmo 
Whaley ha ve retum«*d home alter 
twowccks vaeation in New Méx
ico and Colorado

i u g u l a r  $ 1 0  . 

iugular $8.50
To Find and Fix 
Your Auto Trouble 

Give Us a Try!
GENE HENLEY  

GARAGE
General Auto Repair 
McLean— GR 9-2202

Mr and Mrs. Vemie Immell and 
daughter, Lavtrta Kay, spent Sun
day ami Monday with Mrs fmmeU't 
mother. Mrs Uma Jones, and h-’r 
grandmother, Mrs, C. G. Nicholson

On Thursday of last week a crowd 
of people went homo with Mr ami
Mrs W. II. Peters from church ami 
ate dinner with them A gmxl din
ner and a very pleasant afternoon
is reported. The following were pre
sent Rev. B. J. Osb«»m amt fam
ily. Grandmothers Rogers. Haynes. 
Hefner and Beard: Mesdames J. 
T Foster nnd J. D Rcdwine; Rev 
L. B. Hankins. Mr ami Mrs S S 
Shelton, Robert Watkins Misses Ju
lia Foster. Lueile Stratton, l.aura 
Bumpus and Vera Wilton.

Mr ami Mrs J C. Willis and 
family of Dumas ami Mr ami Mrs. 
Bobby Jack Massey and Brenda va
cationed in Denver. Colo,, over the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs. Bob Kachelhdfer 
of Amarillo visited Mr. ami Mrs 
E. II. Kramer Saturday.

Mr and Mrs trick Dick ms >n took 
their granddaughter, Den ice. to 
Electro Sunday, when- her parents 
Mr. ami Mrs Jim B Smith, met 
tfu-ni amt touk her home to Dallas.

McLean, Texas — GR 9-2371
Mr and Mrs. Neil Pne<> and 

children return«si to their home in 
Houston Sunday after a viait with his 
parisus, the E. 1. Prices. Janie 
Price had stayed with her grond- 
parents for a w«-ek while her fam
ily had vacationed at Huidoso, N, 
M , and other places. SANDERS* SUMMERCARI» OK THANK«

To all those who sent cards ami 
flowers ami rnaile calls ami visits 
while I was in I he hospital. I would 
lik«> to say a very sincere thank 
you. They all meant so much to 
me.

Mrs W. J. Carnes returned home 
Sumlay from Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa.

M ’\ ur i Mrs CHit Callahan and 
girls ri /mortilo visitisi with the C. 
P Callivus v. r Pie wtekt-m!

Mrs. Frank Rodgers and baby of 
Odessa and Mrs. Bob Barnette of 
Altus, Okla , visited the ladies mo
ther, Mrs. Calile Haynes, over the 
weekend

Mrs. Bill Moore

Mrs T A. Massay left Wednes- Mi ar-l ■ -. i 
«lay for Colorado Springs. Colo., fam ly of Del .con 
where she will enter the Penrose 1 weekend with Mr

Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs E. J. ! .ander are 

on a vacation trip to Yellowstone Hospital for eye surgery on Aug 7. »

Men’s Summer

Wash and Wear 
Wool and Dacron

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
Entire Stock —  Complete Size Range

Wool and Dacron Blends

PRIC E: ENTIRE STOUK

SPORT  S H I R T S '
Size* Small to Extra Large 

Short Sleeves tarife 
Selection To Choose From

PRICE: All Dress and Western

ENTIBE STOUKThey’re so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on thedrSw ; 
They’re fully packed with fine tobacco 
They’re firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.
THAT'S

PRIC E: BOYS’ SHOBT SLEEVE

WHY THEY TASTE SO OREAT.

ENTIBE STOUK

Vallies To $6.95
COVjOKEDONE GROUP

With Pocket«IzOSE OI TS, Each

Gat taste ★  Gat Luckies todayi 205 North Main SHAMROCK, TEXAS Phone BL 6-3501

_ _ _ _ _ _ hIALF F' R I 1
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CLASSIFIED

AN BARGAIN

t i  • ta i l  • i l  i l  i i i i i i i i «

( U l M I l i n  M n M tN A T U M  

k a t * »

— Talephoar UK > 2447 —

Per w«ril fln*l insertion V

Following insertion» 1! j «

Minimum Chart»" 50c

Display rat*" in t-lanaMit î 

colunia, per Inch 75c

FOR SALE

Snake Stop «oak* repellent now 
available at hllHanu I  el'll and
s*-»*l i '« . ,  McLean. l“ro i eti *•(
ftx-tiv»».

fu r Sah"— HIM I Uahluan motor 
«cooler. See millanta Appliance*

For Sale— 1 room moth-rn huu*»- 
and t  aerea land. Free tn», largì- 
tarate, workshop • mil»*» north. 
l*hone l.K  » -7103.

MISCELLANEOUS

A ll ada caah with ardar, unload 
cuatomer has an ssftabltahad ao-
oount with Tha N4

NOTICE— Oaadllna far 
fiad ada la Turada? naan.

4»uaranle»<d wat»h repair. Set- 
Mar» in Sublet!. Jeweler, lirai door 
north n! McLean t'ale.

FAprriearr aanurea quality wh»-n 
It comea to priai Int A ml te l <]ual 
il» plu» ccononiy when tour printing 
M done by Ihe >1. I ran \cwa.

FOR SALE liw ra n tm l tun r»*palr and m * 
i loin gun work, al*o el«*» trie motor 
'servira. t all Dick F:»eretl. I.K  *
Í 7041.

V U t l U  AT f  Al t . Alt ASS

10 per cent otf on American l ‘attern 
t 'r jd a l — aMurted phs-ea;

C elery IHah 
Kelish Disk 
Forte r ia te»

Z Part Kelèah IHah 
Sait A tVppera 
t Mater t anner 

Met S3.Î5 — Son» «  75 
l n id t lr  SkilM 

K**t 910-05 —  N o » (15.50 
Ser» -a IM*h. I  métal traya with

Z0 paper plate»»------ KegaUrty (3.05.
Spécial a» 53 M

(  A L I  A M A N S 
M elean —  Phone UK  O ÎÎ5I

WHI da oaw filing. 
Smith. Phono CR 9 2307.

4 wnmeri lal i-arpet and r u t  
e leaning. F ree callaia li"». ta ll
le e  K Hud) Steel at UK 0 Z5MI

Nerd carpentry, painting or re 
ntudctlac work tkmr? ( oolact L. 
K. Hrrcn. Melean. I.K  0-Z153.

OUTSTANDING  
IN

A HOME AND  A BUSINESS
Located on U. S. 66 Highway 8 miles west of 

Groom, Texas
and 34 miles east of Amarillo, Texas

LARK GROCERY AND OTHER 
ENTERPRISES

Consisting of:
Excellent 3-bedroom Home 

Three Cobins 
Texaco Service Station

Well, Electric Pump 8 Elevated Storage Tank 
Trailer Court 

Nice Storage Building 
3 Acres of Land

Larqe Lake Stocked with Fish 2 Miles North 
Reason for Selling: Owner is farming 1,000 acres

Will Sell or Trade For 
Farm Land, Grass Land or Soil Bank I*and

List I'd Exclusively With 
S. K. ROACH, Realtor 

Groom, Texas 
Box 148 — Phone .1721

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

Far Hair or trade tar aanrlliia i 
at aqani valar Trat! Ina Matal. 
Nearly dreuraird lanMr and aal. 
Aha aewly carpeted, l  all UK F

Hanl ha tratet Them a only one 
priât ahnp ht N d m .  Tc*aa. and 
ir» bora her* tar alniaal a» yearn 

the kind of ifanitty print

Typewriter nr buounwo maridar 
»laggtah: junl w«a I du the Job tar 
year Me M fix cm ap good as 
am*, aad the cant la amali. Tampa 
Typewriter l a ,  l ’ont pu. Teva«
t aatact The Mi l can Newa for 
pérkap aad <Mtvery.

I will .In I
baby sifting. did» w 
no- at Hags', ( '»M w  
• n i l  Mr* Hay

in« 
Mrr 

or call UR
•F.

I will deed lot 15. Rlrak 17. for

lag yaa 4r*nre aad 
u m » at the Mt»n>

dearse The 
The Viitnu

News.

F*«r »ale>—Wefoy Kara
T W
(«1 %•year* <44. (aad erauMtlaa

san.

ami c iò » le» ita» at parile* reread I y 
drilling aml/ur filling » urtooa atar 
I ana» I* ta the i ia lrn M r at my 

Rob, lank.

I do paper haagiag and Interior 
decorollag Mr* 4 M 4 w ru ru .
4.K »  a n

Far hate — 35 good lata. 4 tear 
abadrart fitto, oeeew» la »»oler, gao. 
•tortrirtty t all UR 9-Z1S3

Fur Hate or Trade — Himtmaa 
Hotel aad fotta»" Nbop Mill eon 
»Idrr taking Itual aa trade. Rill Ma 
ore UK 9-Î47S.

Aparhueul h\£U*c fur »ale. *ee 
Mil Moore. Hindmdtl Hotel.

LOOKING
FOK A

REAL BARGAIN  

HOME BUY?

» «  N. fUrtmdun M  . 1 Rlueha 
M ol New T M il eon

Kedlfnmw at all klnda tor *er 
vice otathms. garage«. bank», 
cloth I ag »dore* — la fart, for carry 
type at hmtncao- at prt.wa cheaper 
than you am »»«• paying. The 
Melean New*.

Far Nata — Tagular »arirdtea op
plea and penche* M O. Rommel 
Orchard. S' ,  mttm laadh of Alan

M It do bah, »illin* ta m 
j 7 blm-k* tront »f hunl Joyc Mill.
! i win*. I.K » r a t »

FOR RENT

TV PC W R ITIR » ANOA.OOIHC 
MACHINES FOR RENT BY TOE 
OAY, W E E K  OR MOhfH 
TRI CITY OFFICE MACHINES 
McLean branch at Tba Phot« 
Shop. phOfto OR 9-dfSS4.

F or K**at—! r a n  anal S room
upotaia* opnrlmenla. aba» I duwa 
darla  Apartment Mr*. Mil Moarr . 
Hindman Hotel

For Rent —  h n  
huaaaa Hilly Jo# *ki| 
.‘ 4M

pper. U R »

LOST ANO FOUN»

leal. T rasata» d lrn m a  Aug I. 
at ta rte r '» ( m b ,  «Satira. I i r m  
dumhb r bag with valaabte paper» 

Keep money lad plena# re  
paper* to t hrlatine M He* 
M7 ». 5th Al . tana Bay.

Mr trat Mr* Newt Barker and 
Mr* R R Kmart! were in Amar 
Ufo Monday

Far Hair, la ho moved—Fanr 
hath, atilWy pamh. 

Camp. Kurklrdge 
URFIH7. Melean ». ».

Mr and Mr*. Jake He** are cm 
y ¡«cation and visiting relative» in 
lliinuw.

Far »nie by Owner—Meat be 
aved modem 9 roani honor. IMS 

feet Oatrida garage MO 
Pi

Mr» Ethel fryer of Amarillo and 
niece. Carol Stime, at Berkeley 
Cali! . visited Mr* Nida Orem and 
the K 8 Hippy» recently

m i STAFF. OF TEXAS 

tOI NTS' OF 4.KAY

j tn the Name and by the Authority 
i of the State of Texas 
■ To J S STEPHENS. T. C. HEND- 
! HICKS, whian- residence 1» un
known FRANKLIN C. SPRINGER. 
A. II BLASE, whoar regatence ia 
unknoan W M SMITH. VESTER 
SMITH, »hear residence is un- 
kxb'wn. and the reaped lvr unknown 

! heir» and legal repreaentalive* ot 
j all the above named parties, the 
- unknown owner or owner* <4 the 
; here matter described property and 
| their hen* and legal reprenenla- 
: lives, whose names and place» of 
rrsidenrr are unknown and any and 

! all other pen*ms. including adverse 
[ claimants, owning, or having, or 
I claiming any legal or equitable in- 
t teresl in or lien upon the herein
after dram bed properly delinquent 

j to plaintiff hcretn far taxes

1 ^ o W a < In iE R E B Y N (y n M E r )
1 that smt has been brought and ts 
now pending in the Honorable
1 «sind Court. 31st Judicial Dts- 
tnd. Gray Cmmty. Texas, wherein 
City at McLean ts plaintiff: State 
ul Trxaa and Gray County an- 
impleaded party <bfcmtinli .-»mi 
J S Stephen* T. C. Hendricks. 
Franklin C Sprmgar. A H Blase 
W M Smith, Vester Smith A 
Johnnie R Back are defendants, 
by thr filing by said plaint iff of 
a petition <m the -Yilh day of July. 
15*1 and the file numb**r of said 
suit bring No. 279 and thr nature 
o( which is a suit to collert de- j 
hfvjumf ad valorem taxe* on ! be | 
following «tmeribrd property to- .

(TITATKIN HA WHEN'ATKIN

T.Mg «TATT o r  TEXAS
TO JOHN THOMPSON. GREFTT ! 

INC
You are commanded to appear 

I by filing «  wnften answer to the j 
plaintiffs prtitvon at or before 10! 
a dock a m of the first Mxvday 
after the expiration at C itavs from * 
the iatr at issuance of this Cita
tion. the same bring Monday the 
4h day at September A. D. 1*1 
at or helore 10 »'dock a m., be 
fore the Hostonfefo JUt Diatriet 
Court of Gray County, at the Court 
H-ciwr in Pampa. Texas 

Saul ptamnffs petition was filed 
<«i the 11th day M July 19FI 

Thr file fuirober of said suit hr 
tng No 13 «33

Thr names of the parti*** In said 
wit are EUlRF.NlT THOMP 
SON os PAaintiff and JOHN
HKYAIPSON. as Iiefrndant 

The nature of said suit hem* 
wihatantiatly as follow* lo wit 

Suit fur rHvoree and Cuatody of 
Minor Child

Iaaued this thr l»th day of July.
i » i

Given under mv hand and seal 
of said Court at offke In Pampa. 
Texas, this thr Ifth day ot July. 
A D. 1«1

HELEN SPRIVK1.F. Clerk 

tSFJU.i 31 at Diatriet Court.

Gray County. Texas
»4 c

Far »ole—in  
Mis. 54.AM »etwaI mil.-* 1 an be 
aesM at Kl Pans Camp. Tom

Crystal, «s ly  no»- 
»SM sad poppar*. «• now
It i 14-Mck Tarir | re*. »5
SSW Mi larga *sg»r reamer,
reg. (5 75 saw 54: ! rcl'«k
4 M . «sg. 54.71 mm «art kM

rag. tt.75

Im Mickey I oink ford of Tulla la visi 
it tng her grandparents Mr and 
Mrs K S. Hippy

BALL POINT 
PENS

ONLY 25c 
EACH AT

Wit:
L-nts 5 and 6. Block 46. Original 

Town of McLean. Gray County. 
Texas.

U*s 9 10. 16 thru 20. Block 104. 
Original Town of McLean. Gray 
County, Texas;

lads 15 thru 18. Block 1. FUiral 
Addition. McLean. Gray County. 
Texas:

Lots 5 thru 12. 17. 18 and 22. 
Block 2. Floral Addition. McLean, 
Gray County, Texas:

Luts 1 thru 9. 14. 15. 18 ami 19, 
Block 3, Klora) Addition. McLean. 
Gray County. Texas 
blether with interest, penalties, 
exists, charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon

Thr amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest. p»>n- 
olttes and costs is as follow

City of McLean »62 70: Total 
»262 70

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may act up their tax 
claims herein s»wk recovery of de
linquent ad valorem taxes on th*- 
property h»qeinabovr described, 
and in addition to the taxes all 
interest, (smalties. and costs al
lowed by law there*m up to and 
including the day at judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure at liens. If any. secur
ing the paynumt ol same, as pro- 
vi»led by Wiw

All parti»*« to this suit, including 
plaintiff, defemtants. and interven- 
ors. shall lake notice that claim* 
tv* only for any taxes which were 
delinquent im said propi-rty at the - 
time this suit was filed hut all ' 
taxes biMTinung delinqu»mt livrvon | 
at any tim»- thereafter up to the i 
day of jivlgmenl. including all in- 
ter»"St, penalties, and ousts allow
ed by law thereon, may. upon re- i 
quest therefor, he recovered hen*- j 
in without further citation or no- ' 
tier to any partM-s herein, and all 
said parti»"» shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to al) claims i 
and pleadings now on file and : 
which may hen-alter he flUtl in 1 
v-ivi caus»' 1% all other part«-» 
herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may inter
vene herein and set up their re- 
sprctive tax claims against said 
property

Yi»u are hereby commancWd to 
appear by filing s written answ»»r 
and defend such suit <*i the first 
Monday aft*T the expiration of 
forty-two 1431 days from and a ft ti
the date at issuance hereof, the 
same bring Ihe 11th day of Sep
tember. A D 1961 (which is the 
return day of such citation >. be
fore the honorable District Court 
at Gray County. Texas, to be hrjd 
at the courthouse thereof, then 
and there to show cause why Judg
ment Hutll not be rendend for 
meh taxes, penalties, interest and 
«"acts, and rxnrtemning said prop 
m y  and «sdrrtng foreclosure of 
the rtsiatitutdnal and statutory 
lax lima thereon for taxes due 
the plaintiff and thr taxing unit» 
parties hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and coats al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of Judgment herein, and 
al| coats of this suit

I »sued and given under my hand 
and seal at said court in thr City 
of Pampa Gray County. Texas, 
this Nth day of July A D 1961 

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk of 
the Diatriet Court, Gray 

County. Texas
lSEAL* list Judicial District 

By GWENN GRAY. Deputy

News From 
ALANREED
H> MK.V (T U L  CAKTFIR

Mr. a tul Mrs Ceta) Carter and 
Mr and Mn F". B. Carter attended 
a dinner Sunday in the home of F’ . 
L. Dalbxi ui McLean given ui h»«u>r 
of visiting relatives. l ‘ix*s»iit went 
Clarence Shaffer and son ol AI- 
m»ita. Calif. Mrs. Adilie Barker of 
Mixk-sto. Calif., Mr. and Mr*. 
Woodrow Barker and a»xis ol Am
arillo, W. C. Carter ami family of 
Skellylown, Matiel Lei- of MeLean 
and the host and hostess

Mr and Mrs Cletus Kish and 
day.

Mrs L. I*. Fort, wife of the Bap- 
(amily of Pampa visited here Sun- 
tist pastor, hail an unfoitunate ac- 
ekkut lust wxi-k which left her with 
a brukn arm Seems she tangled 
wiih a bicycle

Mrs Fay Oakley is visiting in 
Amarillo with her son. George, and 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Carter were 
in Pampa Saturday.

Albert A. Yake left Thursday for 
Denver. Colo , where he will re
ceive medical treatment.

Bill Wilson of Borgor visited here 
Fritlay.

Mrs Addie Barker at Modesto. 
Calif., is visiting relatives here ami 
in McLean this week

Mr and Mis G»H»rge Smith luid 
as their gu»-sts over the weekend 
Mrs. Smith’s sister ami her family, 
the Curtis«-*, lixim Canton. Ok la.

l.yn Boyd of Jacksonville Fla., 
bixiught th»" Sunday message at th«" 
First Baptist Church. Among those 
coming from a distance to hear him 
were his parents, the E. R Boyds, 
and his sister. Elsie, ami her family

Mr. and Mrs Voytte Gnffin of i 
Pampa x.site«! Sumlay with the S I 
B Magees ami the T. T. Gnlfrns

Stv-llon Nash mad«- a trip t«> 
Pampo Saturxlay.

Mi and Mrs R C Hill and 
daughter of IHimas sjvnt the week
end her»*

Mrs W. H Blakney was present 
at th»* First Bajitist Church Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs Clovis Bible and 
boys ol McU-an were visitors here 
Sunday

Gf-,rge Smi'h ;jvd Grinville S*m- 
rr.ot.s v.cre in Amarillo Friday

M̂ë//¿Llean flew±
McLean, Texas

l*ubUak#*l Each Thurwlay

Post Office Box U Telephone OR 9-2447

JACK B. HH ELTON, Fall tor aw ! Publishra

Filtered as Second Class matter at the Pott Office In McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

»1 BtK T U IT IO N  KATES

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year 
To all other U. S. points ...........................

$3 00 
$3 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm apiiearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attenticxi of the management.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Young of 
Canyon are the parents of a 7 lb 
1 uz. girl bom July 31 at 6:12 p.m. 
She has be» n named Cindy L»»".

Grandparent« arv Mr. ;iml Mrs. 
J«-sse F: S.nith of McLean and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Young <?* Bovina.

Great grandmothers are Mrs. Su
sie Trout amf Mrs. Rosa Smith, 
both of McLi'an.

Mrs Julia Co«»per of McLeSH is 
h»’r great grandmother.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Kingston Jr. 
of McLean ate the parents ot an 
8 lb baby boy bom on July 31 at 
12:45 p.m. Th«"y have named him 
Jix-1 Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F.V Smith and 
Mr ami Mrs Btlj Kingston, all of 
McLean, are th»- grandparents 

Mrs Susie Trout ami Mrs. Rosa 
Smith are the baby's great grand
mother*. Great great gramlmother 
is Mrs. Julia Cooper.

R. C. Parker rrtuiwd lióme F'ri- 
day from St. Anthony s Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Farts Hess. Nancy ami 
Jakie are vacationing at Estes Park.
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lamb ol 
Shamrork visited with Mrs. W. N. 
I Turns Sunday.

Mr amf Mr*. Howard Williams 
mad»- a tnp to El Reno, Okla., 
Sunday ami brought his mother, 
Mrs M J Williams home She hail 
ily, the Frank Bushes, in Tulsa. 
Okla.

Larry Williams is visiting with 
Charles Anderson of Pampa.

Visiting with Mrs. W M Ttbbets 
Saturday were Mrs Dock McCrack
en ot Amarillo, Mrs Lillie F'ullon 
of Pampa. Mrs R. L. Jordan and 
Joy of Seagraves ami Mrs M. F' 
Tibbets of Lefors

Miss Clara Anderson at F'ort 
Worth visited with relatives here 
recently

Mr. and Mrs J«-ss<- Gibson of 
Amarillo visited Mr. ami Mr» la»» 
Gibson over the wix-kend

T N A R S g o u »-

Dr, Marion N. Roberts 

OI'TOM ETRIST
112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone 4-333 

Pampa, Texas

IF YOU
want the best TV re-’ 
ception in town, ask ua 
about the fantastic, 
new

Winegard
PO W E R T R O N

i

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powsttron magni
fies T V  signs Is. 
Delivers a mini
mum o f 500% 
more signal power 
than any other 
T V  a n te n n a . 
Clears up weak, 
jittery rhannelt 
. . . makes a ll 
channels crisp 
and clear! Most 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

N.(.F»t. »w  roc im . nam  ottig

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

McLean — GR 9-2201

Wiley Hotchkiss of 1‘Ini-nix. Art* . 
returned home Sumlay after visi
ting in the h»>m«-s of his sisters and 
their tamii»-», th»' F! J Wimfoms 
Sr. and the I«*o Gibsons.

Mr ami Mrs Earl Eustac,- and 
Mrs Fallen Wilson of Mrl«»an ami 
Miss Clara And«-rsixi of F'ort Worth 
liave returned after visiting with 
their sister »ml her family, the Ben 
Pearsons in l»s  Ang*"les, Calif., and | 
Dr ami Mrs Ben Prarson and fam
ily »»I Siin Luis Obispo Calif The 
Eustaces ala»» vlsiteif with his sis
ter in Los Angeles, Calif

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Md«ean, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822 

Showing Begins at Dusk

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Mrs Fidel Stuhl* was in the hos
pital i" Klk c,,y. <Jkl* - Wednesday 
for minor surgery.

Mrs Maud Prefontnine of Ada. 
Okla , Rob Hindman of Thomas. 
Okla . and Mrs Willie Bnyett at 
Melgan nuufe a business trip to 
F'-sponoia. N M . this week

Mrs U nie Miller and Mr» 
James Noel »re visiting relatives in
Grami fie Id. Okla.. this week

Mr» Larry F'-dwurds Wayne and 
Evan of Farmington N M . are 
visit tng the Bob Blacks Mr Ed 
wards returned fwme Sunday to 
Farmington

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

We ll slaughter l o w

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

¡M

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

/Wyf P Z*aa*t M e t « »  for

m m  u m  faT i k m r s

* nt¿ ? ,r

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Opfoflwfritl

Shamrock, Texa*
ftTT N. Wall Phase HI.

Odala . . . Your 
Hag for J»*4 M! 

win nrh Ip  
CaM Day m  Night

JOE GRAHAM
tut F t M

A  J. A. MEADOR
7  OK s m s



BROWN-GIBSON WEDDING VOWS 
EXCHANGED IN KELIERVILLE

Nuptial vnws for Mum Paula Sm 
Brown daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. B Brown of Kellerville, and 
lXarrr| Gibs-m »on of Mr. and Mr* 
Phillip Gibson of Mela'an. W W  sol 
omni/ed at 5 pm on July '."J nt j

Rev. Sam Randolph of the Kel ! 
the home of thr bride's |«in*nt» \ 
lerville Baptiat Church performed 1 
the crrrmony.

Vow* were exchanged before has i 
ki t arrangi-monts of on-hid gladioli, | 
white a*ter* amf slock with a large 
mirror forming the background tot j 
the setting

A small table laid with a whitr ; 
cloth held a pillow on which it,- 
wedding ring* wore placed.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore u white sheath 
dress with a sweet hear! mekline 
Her shoulder length veil was held 
by a tiara of white satin

She carried a bnd.il bouquet of : 
white carnations and stephunotis 
tufted with tulle

As something old. the br-do won- I

a ring h*-longing to her grandmu 
Ihi'r, Mrs Paul Henry.

Mrs Marshall Brock of Vernon 
aunt of the brat*, was matron of 
honor and 0. K Lee served us 
best man

A reception in the home of the 
bride'* parents to'lowed the Wed
ding oernm >ny

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth over yellow.

Centering the table w.-.s an v- 
ram; r.ant of y lloa  rests nrtn;lft' 
with small orchid pom poini flank 
ed by "rxs'al canileh Id“ -* h ,!ding 
orchid cardies

M'ss Margie Railsl>ack served the 
punch mrl Mrs V' W Tmkl»r sev 
rd the wr Mine cake.

The e tuple Is at heme al 115 N 
Wynne, I impa

Out-.-f t< a •> guesis attending the 
wedding were Mrs. Paul llmry. 
Chillieotlv ?,!». ar.d Mrs Mamhn’l 
Brock ee l Cindy end Cathy. Ver
non: V v  \intcila Patton and Inez. 
Denver. Colo., ami Mr. and M »  
LeRny England, Pampo

FORMER McLEAH COUPLE WILL 
OBSERVE 50TH ANNIVERSARY

Relatives ami friends will honor 
Mr. and Mrs. J Clarence Tra- 
week on the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary Aug 9 at their 
home in Bangs.

The observance will begin at 10 
a. m. with a devotional service 
in Ihe First Methodist Church in 
Bangs A message will be brought 
by Rev. L. R. Knglish. a re
tired Baptist minister from 2 to 
5 p. m

Mr. and Mrs. Traweek were 
married in a double-wedding cere
mony in McLean Mrs. Traweek 
being the former Miss Nannie 
Stockton a native of Wise County. 
The other couple An the ceremony 
was Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo L 
Green

The marriage ceremony was 
performi d hy Rev. J. P Lowery, 
pastor of the Ftrst Methodist 
Church Mr. Green died 22 months 
after the wedding ami Mrs. Green 
never re-married. She will be 
guest of honor at the golden wed
ding observance by Ihe Trawecks

Prior to going to McLean, where 
she met Mr Traweek. Miss Stuck- 
ton taught srtiool in Wise County, 
at Chico. Anncvilc ami Miney. 
Mr. Traweek was a native of De
Leon, and also a school teacher.

The couple met while teaching 
at McLean

After their marriage Mr. and 
Mrs Traweek taught one year in 
Washburn Then Mr Traweek en
tered ihe ranching busim s-.

In 1915 they moved to Borica 
Valley, near Santa Rob i. N M 
In 192-4 I hey moved near Mercury 
(San Saba County, Texasl where 
they made their home untl 194:'* 
They then moved to Ihei p- sent 
location near Bungs.

J. C. Traweek Jr of Decatur is 
Ihe oldest of six children bom to 
the eoup’e One. Klzo Mu-iel Tra
week died in infano t ear Me •*• . 
In 1929 The others living are Mrs 
Kmma Corine Ijine M-ntii'lle 
Ark.: Mrs Janie Lre Reed. Bart
lesville. Okla.: John Henley Tin - 
week, Amarillo Ray Traweek
Brownw - I

Mr and Mrs Traweek have mad 
a host - f Inemi* In the places 
they have lived many ol whom 
will Is- on hand to help eeiebrale 
the golden wreddlri anniversary

Mr end Mrs C. K Huai had all 
their ehildivn h<-’ - Sumlnv They 
were Miss Oeellc llunl nf Denve- 
City. Mrs Glen Thumps i ol Mor
ton, Ca ;|e Hunt -ml family of 
Anson and Llovd Hunt ami chil
dren who live near Mcla-an

Mr. and Mr*. Traweek

Baptist WMU Meets 
For Mission Lesson

The WMU of ihe First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday mo*.mg at th< 
church for mission lesson

Mis. IXjylc Brown read the cal 
endar of prayer ami Mrs. Raymond 
Smith led a prayer for missionaies 
having birthdays on that day and 
for the sick.

Mrs K. L. Price was in charge of 
the program. Rachel Sudcrman
was soloist

Mrs W. N. Pliars closed wilh
prayer.

During the business session, with 
Mrs, Homer Abbott in charge, a 
mot i n w -is made to park clothing 

11 > hi- I a ken to the Indians in Ta-*s.
! N. M.

Mrs Howard Williams dism ssed 
with prayer.

Attending were M> vl in. Ross 
'C'Jlie. b<ui Jones. Joe Sudcrinan. 
Harvey Hudgins, Louie James, II. 
D. Ranks Luther PHtv. Paul Mtl- 

1 ler. Dan Reitz, Frank Howard, Bu
ms Kunkel. Oba Kunkel. F F Ste- 

I wart Pearl Bvtx-e Osca TibNis, 
Phar s Abbott, Williams, Price a:t:l 

I lirown amt Rachi-I Suderman

Neill Reunion Held 

In Legion Building:; 

Many Are on Hand
The annual reunion of the family 

of the late Mrs II II. Neill was 
held Sunday. July .40. at the Am
erican l-egion Hall in Mcla-an

Out-of-town relatives attending 
were M L. Neill of Whitt; Jack 
Neill, E verm an; Mrs Sytwll Brail 
ley, Huntsville; Mr. ami Mrs E. 
J. Ingram and children Keys, 
Okla.: Mrs Lmme Shannon and
children nml Mr ¡uul Mrs. John 
Stoneham and children. Plainview; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Shannon 
ami children, Simonson; Mr ami 
Mrs. Jcpp Neill. San Angelo. Calif ; 
Mr ami Mrs E. L  Lin trim, Mr. 
ami Mis. Wayne Wall ami Brenda 
ami Mrs Oran Dorsey ami sin, 
Stinnett; Mr amt Mrs Byrd Neill, 
Mr and Mrs Tony Dorsey ami 
Mrs Dorothy Regan amt children, 
Lefuri; Joe Bigger* ami rhildi—n 
and Mr uul Mis D V Rig-vis 
Pumpa: Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Reeve* 
ami children. Aticmathy; ami Mr 
and Mrs Bill llarbert. Dumas

Attcmling from McLean were 
John Sublett. Mr. and Mrs John 
Riggers amf Jerry ami Sherry. Mr. 
ami Mrs Boyd Reeves. Mrs Bob 
James amf Mrs Bill Hutchison ami 
daughter.

Friends of the family present 
were Mrs. Lavada Cash, Mrs. J. 
L Hess Mrs. Minnie Freeman. 
Mrs Rish I’hillips. Mrs Raymond 
Smith. Mrs Martha MrPherson and 
children and Miss Barbara Welch, 
all of Mcl-ean

Dorcas Class Has 
Monthly Luncheon
The Dorcas Sunday School Class 

of Hv* First Baptist Church met on 
Thursday. July 27, in the church 
parlor tor their monthly luncheon 
and social

Mrs Helen Harlan was hostess.
Mrs Claudia Ftnley gave the dc 

vot tonal
Attending were Mcsdamcs Omit 

Abbott. l»ree Barker. Mary How
ard. TTiclma Stevens Mae Rain
water, Finley and Harlan.

PERSONALS

Mrs. C. C. Sparks of Quanah ami 
Mrs Ed Clifton visited friends in 
Alan reed Saturday. They had lunch 
with Mrs. Fidel Stubbs.

Mr ami Mrs. Wheeler Carwile 
of Pampa visited the Archie Farrvn* 
Sunday.

Mr and M~ Bob loi.- n and 
B 1 SA-- Jo „ i t  I. • • «V Dm of 
Pampa. Sylvi i Pay ic of la-la and 
Don Smith of An -  < u.-. i-il in 
the J N Snv'h ho.ne i.'.i r tin. 
weekend

Pvt. Gem* Farren of Fort le-c 
Va , is home on leave visiting his 
parents, ihe Archie Farrons.

Mrs. Jim Farr-n and Stevie of 
Albany, Ore , left this week to re
turn to their home aft«*r visiting 
wilh the Archie Farretut ami other 
relatives.

Mr amt Mrs. Bob Boyd and 
Ricky of Alamotgordo, N. M are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Rush Turner, ami family this week.

Mrs Creed Limb ami children 
aia- visiting her grand par w ta m 
Fori Worth this week.

Mr. amt Mrs Dougins Grecnhill 
of Shaim -ck and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hopkins and chiblren of Fort W > 1h 
visited Mr and M J;r y Mounce 
and Teresa Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs r»< m l Das’!* nd 
faml'y an- !• * Saiu-dn; Tar 
San Antonio, wher- he will be at- 
tcrdlng c. lrhea r --out

Mrs Elmer Decker and her * *n 
id family Mr and M ŝ Bobbv 
eeker end daughter, of Oklahoma 
Ity an- visiting this week in the 
[ration amt Switzer h-ane*

MODERN WOODMEN 
of

ALUs laturancs 
S Savings Plans 

SRrtirsmat

T O R  O T E X A S

QUARTER HORSE 
b  KID PON

Outdoor Barbecuod Frankfurters

Do you have a Heap Big Barbecue Chef in your family’  
Then he'll have heap big fun dishing up these Barbecued 
Frankfurters some warm evening. And everyone can settle 
down to a heap big time relishing same

It’s the sauce that gives these frankfurters zing . . .  a canny 
blend of chopped onion, chili sauce and other pungent savories 
. . .  wilh canned apple sauce for rich body and zesty apple 
flavor.

The sauce and the franks mingle and simmer couly in a 
pan atop the grill. Now they're ready! Place the franks in split, 
toasted rolls, ladle generously with the sauce Serve with potato 
salad, and a big platter of celery, carrot sticks and pickles.

And to keep in mind . . .  for an indoors meal, frankfurters 
simmered and served in this sauce make a tasty supper dish 
any time. And an easy one!

Mrs. Luta Smith Is 
Hostess at Reunion

Mrs. Luta Smith was hostess at 
twr home last Sunday for the .Smith 
(anuly reunion

Present were Mr and Mia. Floyd 
Simth ami Dm and Kami, Mis. J. 
C. Well* and Buddy, Johnny and 
Gary. Mrs Estelle Fox, Mr and 
Mrs D. C. Word and Clifford. Den- 
nic. I.ynn ami Carolyn Hist Mr. 
ami Mr» Hill McBee and Nelda, 
all of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Smith ami Dana, Bellevue, 
Wash : Mr. and Mrs Troy Smith
amf Donna, Dallas: Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. Kinds'll, Tulia; Mrs. Sue 
Rawls amt Rocky, Dimmitt; fam
ine .md Ronnie Smith. Bi-lfair. 
Wash.; Mr ami Mrs Ike -Smith 
Mr and Mr* Joe Ed Smith amt 
Juna, Vlrs Eay Reed and Wesley 
amt Wayne. (Juitmiue, Mr*. B.tin
smith, Plainview; Mr and Mrs. Ed 
la e. Matador; Mr* France* Adams 
ami Connie. Alhaiy; and Mr and 
Mrs. Ilcwani Smith and Brenda, 
Ernest and Terry and J L. Smith 
id McLean.

Friends present wen- Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Farris and Mrs Fred 

I Farris ami Stevie, Shamrock; Mrs 
Floreae Thomas and children Mrs 
Pal Bailey ami Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bailey ami Jan, McLean Mr. and 
Mr* Mace Jqr.i-a and Bobby Kay,
I »ehbie ami Renet, Barger; atnl 
Mr and Mrs. N E Williams m 
ami Bruce. Sherri and Randy. 
Houston.

Thursday, August 3, m l Pg- 5

Date Is Autf. 26 For 
Pakan-Brin son Vows

Marriage v ws lor Mis* Dorothy 
Pakan. iiau dit'-r ot Mr. iu«l Mis 
Mini Piik in o' Mc'a-an, and Don 
Hsiris Brins»!, son ot Mr. sal 
Mm Edgu- Brinson of Dela*on, will 
be solemnized on A.)g. 26 at H p.m 
hi thr Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Shamrock.

AlllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllAlltll^

Mr amt Mrs Ed 
Pampa Wedn* sdny.

ilton wti

r k

Hat Out 
Often at the f DAIRY MART |
Dial GR 9-2735

~llttlll l l l l l l l l iMlllll l l l l l ll l l lt lHHIIII lO

Vt cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter or 

margr me
3 tablest-vyc -s tider vinegar

3 tablespoons brown sugar
1 cup chili sauce
2 cups canned apple sauce
1 teaspoon salt 
1 pound frankfurters

Saute on n in butter or margarine until light brown; add vin
egar. brown sugar, chili sauce, apple sauce and salt Add frank
furters; simmer 30 minutes. Serve in split, toasted frankfurter 
rolls, with spoonfuls of sauce over all. Makes 8 servings.

Mr. and M's. Ed R e v i »  and 
girls of Canyon visited Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Reeves.

The Joe Reeve* family el Ab
ernathy visited here over the week
end ami attended the Niell reunion

Jesse (Chocki Smhh ami B tr- 
bara went to Canyon Tuesday c. 
visu Mr and Mr». Marvin Y->un ; 

- and we the SinJbs' new grai.d 
daughter.

liW W A a A W M M S U A H im gU M

Mrs. Abbir Andrews has relumed 
to Phm-nix. Aru . after a Iwivwieks
visit wilh Mr ami Mrs J< ss Kemp 
and Mis Ehzabi-lh Major.

E. J. W'mdnm S ami LYank 
Hambright are on vacalian m Ojo 
Calarne. N. M.

Rev and Mrs J B Stewart were 
in Amarillo Tuesday morning.

Mr ar.d Mrs M M Burroughs 
left Sumlay m >mlng for Gbul«- 
w.iter where hi* father, W M Bur
roughs. is sen nisly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith of 
] M<’t-ean and Mrs LaEuna Caldwell 
of Amraillo visitili Mr and Mrs 
Durwood Rkkilc in Roswell, N M , 
last wia-k, returning home (>n Si ur- 
day

Robert Heflin of R *n Ok'a.. \ ...i- 
ted Mis* R-iby Cook Mor.d. ■».

Pvt. Charles Walker has enlisted 
in the army and is n-*w stall I 
at the U S Army rccepti m stn- | 
tion at Fort Hood

DON'T RISK
The Low* of VALUABLE PAPERS 

When a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
At Our Bank Rents for 

Pennies a Month

LEAVE YOUR ORDER 
FOR ONE NOW!
»  *  »  •  «

Some New Boxes Are Expected 
To Arrive Any Day

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN McLEAN

Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Mr and Mrs John 
Amarillo visited Mr 
CK-irbs Finley Sunday

Mirri* of
and Mrs !

Mrs C C S-. "k* >f Qu.-imh 
visited the Ed Clift -IS eve- th- 
weekend.

SHAMROCK
RODEO GROUNDS 

Shows at -T —  8 o. m.

WED., AUG. 9

I  Æ&
-  i i .

m im
BALL PO IN T PENS.

NON ttniLA|l€

b l  /W rtz/îûi fe n to t  f l/ t o t t y  / n itU m e r it f

M i  NSW ANO D im tK N T
si

FOUR HUB! tPECTACULARS 
-KARNIVAL T IM r — "AERIAL 
• A l i l i "  — "S O N * OF THE 
ISLANDS" — "MA*IC WATERS" H-dud. «I PmsW sud A«l—k

AMAMMO OOIOCN Rids
Ttiit*n ft SH tkwkt Dt»s*»y «4

CAM STRI HI

R U IN 'S  MACSromici! IruìIoo 
by N**wr*>

lot
os

•MAMIK IH ! KMTIONI

AUSPICES
SHAMROCK SHRINE CLUB

Who Dry 
Cleaned 
General 
I >on k: street’s 
Uniform 
In 1S61?

Even the top or my 
commanders. North and 
South 100 yeas ago did 
not enjoy the comforts 
aud conveniences of dry 
cleaning, for dry clean
ing was not invented 
until much later.
Today, in 1961, Master 
Cleaners have developed 
special scientific clean
ing processes to care for 

every type of fabric, 
natural or synthetic. 
Thots why you get bet 
ter cleaning here at 
lower cost. Call us. 
G R9 2141.

MASTER
CLEANERS

!
for only

39*
*ai» Troded

Perfrct P rtv fM t Writing Fatigué

Do Not Accspt 
Substitutes 
Look For Ths Nm m  
'tmorOiThsPnl

GIANT INK S U P P tf
•  !*•» it CO IN *

BRILLIANT INN COLORS
Color of Poe is Color of Ink

• u-

• Piutqnaily

Also Avtiisbls N  S’  Pockst-Pur»«, Shorty S ia  # « M  

• PRrmaant * Rw-TrawtanM, • Non Smadsii« 
• INutimü ftô L Sptc. TT4-5M

- « VmoudMouuUy Oarak id

0 . . ,
Lmdy PINCO INC

~tM êU lf<Jèan fl& vê-



Deadly Reckoning by Hobt. Day

«I H I  OMIT HO U —  *
M  A oar"

rw Ti

From the Library

M «tw  w o h ic U  k c M m H  caused 
In IM O .

then 8,100,000

H> M M . m V  HKMIN

There is only one more «too’ 
hour to be held at the CUy Library 
in n «meet Km with the summer 
reading program

Twmtiy-right Uttle folk attended 
last week when Mr«. Willie Hams 
told the stories abuul "Aladdin and 
Hla Wonderful Lamp'' and "The 
Sugar Plum Tree."

In illustrating the latter. Mrs 
Hams had all the children close 
their eyes as If asleep, like the 
•nes in the story did. and when 1 
they "awoke" they saw a tree | 
laden with candy and marshmal
lows Of course, everyone enjoyed 
eating the sweets right off the 
tree

This moisting Mrs Spencer Sitter 
toid "Johnny Apple Seed ' and us
ed the Johnny Apple Seed record 
As each child left the library" he

was given a caramel apple by 
Mrs Sitter

Next week Mrs Moms Brown 
will tell Bambi and will have a 
fmal sunwise for the boys and 
girls.

Remember that you have only 
two weeks to finish your reading 
requirements. We ll present cer
tificates to those who complete 
the IS books

The party which the library 
hoard has promised will 1* at 10 
Friday morning Aug IS. in the 
City Park All those who have par
ticipated in the reading program 
in any way are invited

Total number of books checked 
out the past week—410. Fil 
*12 01

Personal
John E. Dwyer returned h<«ne i Mr and Mm . C1*iI Windcm ol 

from Northwest Texas Hospital in l Amarillo visitea wi'h Mt .ml >*:a 
Amarillo Tuesdiy. I E. J. Wtndum dr Sidui.l.ty

Bill Kingston Sr and Bill King- I Mrs Caleb Smith of Pukan visi- 
ston Jr. made a busineaa ’rip te I ted and attended the revival at 
Amarillo Tues lav. | Heald

1 turnout. August S. IMI Pg. f

Jimmy Lynn Rrxvis of Abe,-.r.thy 
visited last wc*'t with his gram- 
paren's. Mr am. Mrs Boyd R w i

IV  Kid Mc'ty -f II:. wai v U»v.' 
with l.is parent!, the Kid M .oys 
last week

Mrs Ear| Sl.'boe'V'd «*•4 J«try 
■■mule a busim x< trip to Amarillo 
Thu r.,dry.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Llsman ami 
son. Phillip, visited In Panhandle 
oxer the weekend

TOO LATE
t o  t u w in

For Hale—Jeep pickup gi 
tires. L. R Oner«. OR S-tlU.

Mr and Mrs Gd| Wyatt of Mun- 
day are vtsitiri: Mr and Mrs Leon 
Waldrop They all made a tup to 
Groom Wednesday

Half way measures will be ade
quate istly If you double the doge

FOR SALE
20 USED CHURCH PEWS  

12 Feet Ix>nK

CARTWRIGHT CABINET SHOP
1900 Alcoek Phone MO 5-5241

I'ampa, Texas

Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

-------  o  -------

We have a top q u a lif ie d  

electrician o n  d u ty  s ix  

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHHIIIIIHIHIHHIIIIIII

The Real McCoys

Boyd Meador and S. A.

Zehe, th" brat pertrrtkin y' 
kin fit la a polle) with

S. A. Cousins
Agency

Personal Size

Del Monte

Tomato Juice

UR M M  
to7 4 North Main 84.

McLean, Texas

46 oz can

4 -  $ 1.00
Ranch Style Beans 9

Mellorine
cons

IVORY SOAP 4
Both Size

CAMAY SOAP
Reqular Size

CAMAY SOAP 3
Large Size

LAVA SOAP 2
. Liquid

IVORY kn,",‘
Regular Size

DREFT I  
DASH *""** ””  
SALVO -
Giant Size

MR. CLEAN
Giont Size

TIDE

MILK
PET OR CARNATION

7 tall
cans

T

=- TOPA

$ 1.00

49e
AIEA TS

Chuck Roast 49
< 7 " ___ ¿ J T ü T i T l Longhorn

Large Size

Cantaloupe ~<h 19c

Cheese
Kraft Cheese Spread

Velveeta

10 oz. 
pkg. 45'

2 tb Loaf

79«
California

Com 2 ears 15c
Cello Pock

1
NONE MORE VALUABLE

th pk* Sunshine 27cCRACKERS 
MARSHMALLOWS 

S P A M 49c Shortening 3 in can

J UPTON 
VENNA SAUSAGE 39c TEA

12 oz can

pttff Sunshine 31c
FLUP
in* 3 th can 79c

Carrots 1 tb pkg. 10c
Thompson Seedless

Grapes »25 c

CRISCO tb 79c
Purasn°w

FLOUR
Kraft

Bar-
y4 th pkir.•  % «

V i  th  pkj?
39c
75c

Maryland Club

C O F F E E 65

5 tb Sock

45>
18 oz Bottle

auce 29 c
Star Kurt Chunk

Tuna 29 c
SPECIALS GOOD PRfOAT AND SATURDAY, AUG 4, 5, 1961

PUCKETTS
*GR QC E RY Ll MAR KET*

Pure Cane
10 tb sock Ü

vs  .Æ

*

i

à


